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OcBiTHBO-KBajricjjiKaiiiHHHH piBeHt: MOJio^inHH cneitiajiicT 
Kypc IV
Eajiy3b 3HaH&: 08 IlpaBo 
CneiiiajTbHicTb: 081 flpaBO 
OopMa npoBe^eHHa: KOMdiHOBaHa

EK3aMeH cKJiaaaeTbcsi 3 4 nacTHH (Reading, Vocabulary, Grammar, Speaking), 
neprni Tpn 3 jikhx npoBOjniTbCJi nncBMOBo y (JjopMi TecTyBaHHH, neTBepTa e ycHOK) 
i nepe^Oanae BHCJiOBjnoBaHHH Bi^noBi^Ho ,zto no^aHoi' KOMymKaTHBHoi' CHTyanii.

TpHBajricTb npoBe^eHHa nncBMOBo'i nacTHHH: 1,5 ro#.

MaKCHMajTBHa KijibKicTb OaniB:
3a nncbM O B y nacTH H y -  30 dajiiB, 3a y cH y  -  10 SajiiB.

KpHTepii' onimoBaHHa:
I -  Reading (nepeBipxa po3yMimm TexcTiB (fiaxoBoro cnpaMyBaHHa) -  £0 10 
dajriB (3 6ajin 3a Koumy npaBHJibHy Bi^noBiflb);
II -  Vocabulary (BOJioztiHHJi lopn^HUHOio jieKCHKOio) -  tto 10 OajiiB (0,5 dajriB 
3a KO)KHy npaBHJibHy Bi^noBmb);
III -  Grammar (yMiHHH rpaMarauHo npaBHjibHo oiJiopMJHOBaTH mobjichhcbI 
BHCJioBjnoBaHHn) -  jjo 10 dajiiB (0,5 SajiiB 3a KOiKHy npaBHJibHy Bi,n,noBij],b);
IV -  Speaking:

-  3MicTOBe HanoBHeHHH ~ j x o 2  SajiiB;
-  BHMOBa -  ao 2 6ajiiB;
-  jieKCHKo-rpaMaTHHHe o(J)opMJieHHa -  ao 2 dajiiB;
-  CTpyKTypa BHCJiOBjnoBaHHii -  ,n,o 2 GajiiB;
-  iHTepaKTHBHa B3aeMOflm - f l o 2  daniB.

Elepejiix TeM, md BHHoeflTbca Ha eK3aMeH:

Reading and Vocabulary: Basic Legal Terms, the Fields o f Law, Legal 
Documents, Contract Law, Criminal Law, Dispute Resolution (Career Paths: Law / 
Virginia Evans, Jenny Dooley, David J. Smith -  J.D. -  Express Publishing, 2013).

Grammar: present, past and future tense forms, modal verbs, passive voice, 
conditionals, verbals, reported speech, clauses.



Speaking:
1. What are some different jobs in the legal profession? Which legal job would 

you prefer, and why?
2. You are an attorney. Another attorney has called to end a dispute. Talk to your 

client about the attorney’s offer, what the client must do and your advice.
3. What are some different kinds of courts? What types of cases do the different 

courts hear?
4. What are some things that determine which court hears a certain case? 

Sometimes a case could be heard in more than one type of court. Why do you 
think this is?

5. Why is important to behave properly in a courtroom? Where can people find 
information on court etiquette?

6. What is the purpose of criminal law? What do you think is a fair punishment 
for different crimes?

7. You are an attorney. Conduct an initial client interview. Ask about reason for 
visit, type of suit and documentation.

8. How can witnesses help or harm a case? What types of witnesses are there?
9. What type of documents do lawyers submit to a court before a trial? How can 

the losing party continue to argue the case after a trial?
10. You are having trouble with a neighbor. Talk to a lawyer about the problem 

and prior actions.
11 .Who is responsible for a defective product? Why would a consumer contact a 

lawyer about a product?
12. Why is time management an important skill? What are some methods busy 

people can use to stay organized?
13. What happens if a child commits a crime? How do legal punishments differ 

for children and adults?
14. Why is evidence important during a trial? What are some items that can be 

used as evidence in a trial?
15. What kind of evidence can be found at the scene of a crime? What sort of 

biological evidence is used most nowadays?
16. You are a lawyer. Ask a forensics expert about physical and biological 

evidence, DNA results.
17. When would using arbitration be helpful? Sometimes contracts have an 

arbitration clause. Why do you think businesses do this?
18. What do you think are good qualities for a mediator to have? What difficulties 

might a mediator face when trying to get two parties to come to an agreement?
19. What are some ways people can settle their problems without going to court? 

Why would some people choose to do this rather than going to court?
20. You are a lawyer. Ask a legal assistant about recent calls and why clients 

waive attorney-client privilege.
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